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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

A 5ERMON ON THE DEATH OF, THJE LATE KING.

And Hfezekiahi slept with his Fathers, and they buried him in
the chiefest of the Sepulchres of the sons of David, and all
Judah and th( inhabitants of Jerusalem did him honour at
Ais death.-2d Chronicles, xxxii. 33.

IT was the. custom in ancient Egypt to examine tith
geat solemnity the character of their deceased Sovereigns,
'id to deny theman honorable burial if they were found

nworthy. There is reason to believe that a similar cus
tom prevaited among the Jews; for we frequeitly read in
the history of their Kings, that the wicked were excluled

mfrom the sepulchre of King Dav id, nor were any attended
1t the;r graves with public marks of reverence and affec-

'tîon, unless' particularly celebrated for the uprightness o
their conduct. lu allusion to this practice, the sacred his
tirian mentions that the inhabitants of Jerusalem and al
ilodah, deeply sensible of the greatness of their loss, did
Oçzekiah honor at hib death, and buried him in the chiefest

of the sepulchres of the sons of David.
This excellent Prince, on his accesbion to the throne, far

ron imitating the wicked example of his father, whose
idlatry had reduced his kingdom and subjects to the mos
Aëplorable situation, habtened to remnove the cause of their
4"- ities by restoriig the pure worship of Gqd. ie caus-

Voxn. II. F
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ed the temele to be cleapsed ; he- made expiation for th
sins of the people, and taught them the true and perfec-
way.

.n all things he set them an upright example, and not sa
tisfied ith the reformation of his own Reople, he likewisé
-oughit, with compassionate earnestness, that of the cer"

ùpted Iraelites. For this purpobe, lie wrote them a most
fectionate anj pathetid letter, explainiing the source

Wthéir misfortunes-exhoring them to returti to the wor
hp of the true God, and to presetit thenbelves before hin

in his holy temple at the ensuing solemiiity, as the most
effectual means of averting future judgments and of obtair
ing the redemption of their unhappy brethreii, whom the
kings'of Assyria had carried into captivity.

Many of the Israelites laughed him to scorn, and mocked
his pious invitation; but divers, of Asfliur, and Manasse,
ind Zebulon, came to Jerusalem, and humbledthemselves

bëfore the Lord.
The' estoration.of the worbhip of the temple gave coi

rage to the people, and as the king continued to do tha
which was right in the sight of the Lord, according to a.
that his father David had done, his temporal success was
equal to his piety.

In -comparing Hezekiah with king David, the Scripturå
refers to their zeal for the worship of God and the servJe
of the Saictuary. It is iù this view'only that.the ro
Psahist is c¢led a man after God's own heart. A glorious
title, not bestowed on hitm on account of the purity of hi
moral conduct, foi he was guilty of many crimes, but b
hils abhorrenreé of idolatry,' and his faitiful adherence.'

e civil and?èliî*ous inîiutions of his country. In ik
àiner, flezekàfI was said t6 do as his.father David h

e~, bcause "he was equally hostile to idolatry and ze
lo8s foi the'worship of the Lord.

Frdrp thé history of Hezekiah's eventful eign, and.th
-ùercies oflGod which attcùded his admihfatron, e
forcibly taught that'a truly pious king is of inestimable a4l
vantage toq nation, as an instrument of deliverancé ank
rosperty- 

'

e re aare that that'y pretended friends to revel tî
are disposed to deny the especial interpobitions of
ïelene. They consider the ex ressios of God's ,qgnu,

a'warthe phie i'lfroms.king. and people, on
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examples, confined to the children of Israel, and assert,
that the divine administration proceeds by immutable lavs

hich have no connexion with the wishes or conduct of
particular men. Such persons ought to retlect that events

gare in the hands of God-that he directs the motives and
factions of us all, according to his will, and maketh eve
our wrath to praise him; that th4'ast, the present and the
fiuture are before 1im who is, in ail places andmat all times,
the witness of our conduct and our most secret thoughts
the friend of our hearts, if' we do well, and the insurer
ýof our felicity both here and hereafter. He neve
Idespises the prayer of the humble and contrite heart
tand hath revealed for our encouragement, many instances
of the efficacy of sincere prayer ,iu relieving from dis
:tress and averting public calamity. A remarkable ex
ample of this occurs in the life of Hezekiah. Finding his
kingdom invaded by the cruel king of Assyria, and that he
was in danger of losing not only his crown, but his liberty
[and life, he called his chief officers together and ehortec
them to trust wholly upon God-saying, "4be strong and
courageous; be not afraid nor dismayed for the king o
Assyria, nor for all the multitude that is with him, for there
be more with us than with him. With him is the arm o
flesh, but 'with us is the Lord our God, to fight our bat'tles."
Afterwards when Sennacllerib sent him letters full o
tbreats and blasphemy, he spread them in the temple be-
fore the Lord and offered up that sublime and affecting
prayer which was heqrd in heaven, and answered by the
total destruction of the Assyrian army. Here we have
signal deliverance obtained througli the piety of the king,
and similar deliverances may be confidently hoped for in
everyage by those who trust in the Lord. The ways o
Providence are now as they were in the days of Hezekiah.
God is still the hearer of prayer, merciful and gracious,
and equally ready to avert e il and confer blessings, through
,the sincere prayers of our rulers. Nay, we haye more rea
'son than forinerly to believe that God will listen tp our re
quests, because we are better acquainted with his divine
nature through Jesus Christ our Saviour, #ho hath saia
' whatever ye shall ask in my nane, believing, ye shall re-

ceive." To doubt, therefore, that the hand of the Almighty
interferes every moment for our protection and deliverance,
betrays a total want of confidence in ChristiaR truth. Let
Us.not then suffer the scoffer toJaugh us out~of a firm helief
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in that Providence which watches over our actions-whic
makes sin frequently feel its misery in the present life, and
bestows on righteousness the most precious rewards.

As king Hezekiah was distinguished for bis piety and
confidefice in God, so was he remarkable for his love tq his
people. His goverment was truly paternal. Even in hie
plans of reformation, he proceeded with the greatest gen,
tleness and condescension. "My sons;" said thjs good
king to the Priests and Levites, " be nçt now negli4ent, for
the·Lord bath chosen you to stand before him to serve him,
and -that you should minister unto him and burn incense."
"And when the altars of idolatry were destroyed, and the
true worship again set up, the king spake comfortably to
all the Levites that taught the good knowledge of the

ord."
To complete the good example which this amiable M'o

narch set his people, he became a pattern of active indu$-
try, hy cultivating that art upon whicb the prosperity o
individtals as well as kingdoms chiefly depends. He at.
tended to agriculture in al its branches, and was not orly
remarkable for his flocks and herds, but for the produce o
he .ground.

The consequences of this general reformation soon be-
cañè visible,'not only in the deliverance of Judah from all
ber enefnies, but in the great prosperity of the people.
Norwere they insensible of the blessings which they en-joyed, and which, next to God, they owed to the wisdorm
and goodness of their king. They returned his paternal
love with affectionate obedience, and manifested their gra-
titude by bringing him presents, so that Hezekiah was mags
nified in the sight of âll nations. And when he was gather.
ed to his fathers, he was followed to the tomb by his grate-
ful and weeping subjects, who bestowed upon bis remaims
equal honors with those that had been cohferred upon David
the most glorious of their kings.

It is, I trùt, with kindred feelings that you are now a.
sembled to commemorate the death of our venerable Sov2
reign, who hath resigned his soul into the hands of God who
gave it, after a long and arduous reign. His eventful lif
and character present a striking resemblance to thdse of

11lezelkiah. His piety was rewarded by similar delivers
gances. His kindness to bis people by the strongest Ioyalty
and affection, and his example of integrity, regularit,

aadftness produceed ârùono them core ondink fruits
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Even bis recreations were 'those of Hezekiab, in cultivating
the .ground, and patroiizing the fine arts; but before ive
direct your attention to these particulars, it appears nea
cessary to premise:

That the false glarç of military renown which fascinatee
so many of the present age, leaves very few capable of esti
mating the comparatively quiet and unostentatious life
our deceased king. He was not seen at the head ofmighty
armies surrouided by his generals, and spreading devasta
tion and nisery among the nations. Better acquainted
with the duties ihich became the possessor of the British
throne, iistead of seeking to be a conqueror, he aspired to
and attained the far more estimable title of Father of his

eople. Thie sceptre in his hand was not ýan emblem of
terrific power, but of justice and mery. Possessing a
crown derived from the constitutional ch e of bis subjects,
he was as careful of their rights and -privileges as of his
owi. believing that the good of his people was the true
principle that ought to direct his government, he pever lost
sight of their happiness ;, and so far was he from being care
ried away by the vain pomp of military glory, that when, at
the commencement of his reign, he found bis kingdom en4
gaged in a successful war, he had the wisdogn and modera.
tion to perceive that victory, however splendid, only in,
creased the misery of bis people. He therefore set bounds
o his triumphs and concluded an honorable peace.

The effects of war are sickening to every reflecting'
mnd:--not merely the slaughter of thousands in the field
f battle, but the protracted sufferings of the wounded

fthe excruciating agonies of the dying-and the grief and
wretchedness which the destruction of so msny sons, hus
bands, and brothers, must occasion in society, exhibit still
more forcibly the 1ñiseries of war. Alas! men do not re-
flect-they hear of the noble art of war-the generosity,
the-magnanimity, the courage, thë fortitude and self-deni
,exhibited in the field-the devotion to onee'scounry-the
fascinating ardour of the young rushing into battle, an'
coveting with delight, the most terrible scenes of enter-

1priîe and dangé--and these throw a brilliant coverin
over'itsheart-rending consequences, and make us insen-
sible of its calamities. It becomes associated with the mos
generous and disinterested virtues; the guardian of our
nghts and honors; the restrainer of usurpers, and the pro
Moter f justice. Its sorrows are. rendered famfliar. or
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eonsidered a small price for its benefits, and were we no't
acquainted with the religion of Jesus, we should never bave
become convinced of its amazing turpitude, and its opposi-
tion to the will of God. Our departed Sovereign saw war
in its true light-a' severe judgment of the Almighty upon,
the nations-their scourge and disgrace, and entreated

'ost fervently in bis daily pray'ers, that there might be
peace in his days. But to proceed with the resemblance,
of the $ywo kings.

As Hezekiah, at the beginning of his reign, put down im
iety and idolatry, the greatest crimes that can be com

ffiitted,o did our venerable Sovereign give early proofs ofi
is fervent piety, not only in commanding a proclamation'

o be issued for the encouragement of piety and virtue, and-
forpreventing and puiishing vice, profaneness. and immoý
rality, but in the whole of his private and public conducT.

e delighted in the worship and service of God: he knew
rom experience, that religion comforts the heart and ele-

yates thesoul; that it presents the boldest truths to the
iigh as well as the low, and remipds kings and potentates
that they are but men, and ·that there is a judge who will
demand of them an account of the deeds done in the body.
Ris piety became a living principle which animated and
dignified all his actions; it nourished in his breast the most
nflexible integrity-the purest honor, and uprightnes& of
intention; and it was daily displayed in uniform sincerity,
in simplicity of manners, and singleness of heart. His sub-
ects beheld in the purity of bis domestic life, the brightest

example of-connubial happiness; religion reigned there in
all her innocence and beauty; the splendour of the court
gave way to the simplicity of* the cottage.. The King was
seen in the everging, hearing his children lisp their prayers
to their Creator, and directing the first motions of their lips
to the praise and glory of God; and in the morning bending
over them while yet asleep, and .pronouncing with tender
affection, his paternal benediction. His example was felt
and acknowledged by his people, and -became a check to
thousands who experienced self-reproach, when they com
pared their own neglect of parental duties with the affec
ionate example of the King. It is impossible to conceive

a nore interesting picture than tris mighty Prince sittin
ith his queen and chidren around him on a Sunday even-
g, reading to them a sermon on some edifying subject, and
ecommending them, befre they separated or the night, to
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the protection- of heaven. This -was indeed preaching Go
and shewing. him, as it were visibly, to his household. i
the bosom of bis family, leanitng upon the promises of our'
blessed Redeemer, he reaped the purest and most innocent
pleasures. He had discovered that true enjoyment is not
to be found abroad but at home, in the midst of our family.
Surrounded by those we love, and who reciprocate our affec-
tions, we experiepce delights worthy of the man and the
Christian-delights which nevér disgust, but are renewed
daily with equal satisfaction.

The piety which directed his private life, presided over
his public duties, and was product-ive of equal benefits to
hiznself and to his people. It made sincerity and u right
ness the foundations of his royal character; go that he was
ever firm to the obligations ofthat sacred oath *hich he too
to his people, and which han given a consistency to bis reign

hich the most* appalling events never could shake. Dis
dainifig the cunning policy and wretched expedients to
avhich many Princes resort, as beneath the dignityeof a Kin
of England, and inconsistent with Christian principles, he
sought, from a policy at once steady, consistent, and upright
to secure the glory and happiness of his people; and had
his lot been- cast upon common times, his success would
have, equalled his virtues; but his reign, like that of the

*king of Judah, comprised a very gloomy period; for, dur-
ng sixty years, to which it extended, thirty-two were con-

sumed in war, and only twenty-eight in the enjoyment o
eace.
Hezekiah saw the destruction of Israel, and the people

carried away captive, and strange nations placed in their
room-the sad result of their wickedness and idolatry ; an
though he was rescued from the like fate bn account of hig
piety, he was involved in a cruel war with the king of A
syria.

In much the same manner, our late Sovereign, though d..
recting his government on the principles of probity an

Sjustice, found himself involved in a war with his revolution
ary neighbours, the necessity of which is now generally ad
mitted. The incessant exertionis of the French in the caus'
of -anarchy and irreligion, had given an inflamed and dan
erous character tç the proceedlings of many British sub
ects, who declared themselves the friends of revolution

their conduct, therefore, required the prompt vigilance di
the Kine and the firrn owntion of the L . These un
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appy men, instead of lookiing to religion as the source of
true consolation. despised and ridiculed it as the fabrica-
tion of wicked men. Yet, Christianity, in spite of all theý
pretensions of fàlse philozophy. is the only effectual re-
straint upoin bad passionis, and incentive to good actions.
It is the religion of our blessed Redeemer that teaches us'
that man is bound to mari by the strongest obligations, and
all prihciples, but such as lomw front this source, are vague;
and iniproductive, and stand not before strong temptation..
This lias been sadly manifcsted in thegpassing age; for'the.
French, after trampling upori the salutary restraints.of the.
Gospel, tore asunder the amniable ties that connect society.-
and spurning the sneet charities of'our nature, and the de'
lightful affections of the human heart, they astonished and.
shocked the woFId by the comnmissioni of crimes hitherto un
exampled in the page of history. They seemed to take
pleasure in fraud, injustice, rapine, bloodshed, and oppres-,-
sion; nor were their cruelties and impieties confined with-3
in their ôNn territories, but spread like a nighty torrent'
among the neighbouring nations, oxerturning states and.em
pires. depris ing kings and princes of their thrones, or re-e
ducing then to be the slaes of a cruel tyrant. For a time
they overcame all resistance. and drove the religious, the
honorable, and the bral e irito foreign lands, to eat the
bread of charity, and w eep oi er the miseries of their fallen
coun4ries. _Against this>menacing evil, our late Sovereign
was fbrced to ukifurl his banner, and to stand up for human
happinesb and the libertieb of the world. lis kingdom had
as yet been free fron serious commotion, not surely on ac-
count of the piety of the people, when we reflect on the
dissipation and licentiousness of manners and graceless ne-
ligence as to divine things wlich at that time prevailed;,

nor is it easy to conceive how Great Britain could have.
been protected fromn the extending calamity which had al-
ready convulsed Ie whole Continent of Europe, had not
ur beloved Sovereign been spared to give bis decided ex-

ample in fas our of. religion. His life presented a bright.
contrast to the lives of thé prostrate kings and princes who,
had be ertaken bythe just judgments of God for thei
perverse i fidelity. their gross iminoralities, and pernicious
example. WYile the nations raged and imagined vai
things he StLod like a beacon upon a.,hill, the rallying point
of all thè wise ,and good. , Blessed in the zealous support
and warm affections of the great majorityof his subjects.



he boldly iet the storm, consoléd with the uprightness of
is intentions,and the blessings of heaven.

Our venerable Sovereign was no' less rermarkable for what
may be called the lpsser virtues, than for his habituai piet%.
His abstinence from the custoinaiy pleasures of the table
was scarcely equalled by the most abstemious of his sub-
jects. His methodical distribution o his time, added to his
early rising, enabled him to attend to the duties of his high
office with an accuracy of attention, and .o an extent hardly
credibje even to the most industrious; nothing- was passed
over with indifference or haste. Firm and collected on the
most trying occasions, he pursued with inflexible consistency
the plans which he ha'd conscienciously adopted ; he neyer
failed in the fulfillment«of the slightest prirmíse-never re-
linquished any of his measures through un.worthy motives,
and vas never known to abandon a friend.

Even in his recreations he was a patriot'K-inz, for at his
leisure hours he employed himself in superintending the cul,
tivation of' a farm, in which he displayed much taste and
skilrul arrangement. There is indeed niemrploy ment so
well calculated to produce a simple and dnaffected taate as
agriculture. It is an innocent enjoyment of nature, which
raises the soul to nature's Gqd.,

,His purity of rnanners banished every selish and ignoble'
plpasure from his presence, and àdbpted sich unly as were
daiculated to excite the mnost subiqne, r1ligious, and moral
conceptions. Here too his example was of great advantage
to his people; he'had the pleas1kre of beholdift: them copying
his puti>f tate, and of 5eeing the gradul. improvement
of ail the arts of life, and the boundarles of science enlarg-
ing on every side, and his empire, amidst ail the difficulties
and dangers of the- most turbulent times,- asc.ending to an
eminence above the nations, and displaying a greatness o
power which hath at length, through the di, ine aid, destroy-
ed the tyranny which threatened thê hbèrties of mankind.

It is pleasing to remark, that as our venerable Sovereign
delivered his country through the blessing of God on hi.
Piety and virtue, from the dreadful' effetts of revolution, as
Hezekiah did Judah from the threats of Sennecherib, so
like that gobd king, he received the most sincere proos of

love and affection from his people, during the. whole period
Wfhis arduous reign, which appears to have been protracted

by a superintending Providence fo the happiest purposes.
VoL Il.

S.7r
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When the nature of his indisposition in 1789 was announce-
ed,-the whole kngdom was filled with grief and consterna,
.ion, and the affections of the people were manifested in the
nost affecting manner. This sorrow was, however, of short

dturation, and his unexpected recovery, turned it into ex-
eessive joy: ail were anxious to giye rençwed assurances of
fidelity and :attachment to their beloved Sovereign, and their
feryour and earnestness seemed to exhaust language for ex-
pressions to convey the strength of their gratitude. These
sentiments of love and affection were again called forth in
the commencement of the fiftieth year of his reign ; even
the anticipation of this uncommon national event, warmed
the bearts of his subjàcts in every part of bis extensive em-
pire.* A spontaneous and universal impulse awakened the
public mind to unbought and unfeigned expressions of fideli -
tv and love. Without any order or even suggestion from
authority, preparations were made to celebrate the day in a
manner worhy of the cause. In allusion to the grand na-
tianal festival among the Jewish people at the return of the
fiftieth year, when lands reverted to their former owners, anc
ail slaves were set free, the day of rejoicing received by

eneral consent the hallowed appellation of the Jubilee, and
though in our.favoured sanctuiary of freedom, personal and
political slavery are alike unknown, yet the unnumbered

ets of private and public merdy and compassion. which
marked thecelebration of this day beyond ail others, rern-
dered it worthy of the hame. The greater part of his sub-
ects had'been born beneath his paternal reign, .and had

Sharëd in the benefits whiéh a pious Sovereign throws over
his age, and in the blessings which heaven confers upon the
Lhrone that is establislid bŽ righteousness. " Carried," said
a celebrated preacher on the day, "as we and ail our in-
terests have been, in his bosom, and remembered in every,
day, in every prayer whiich he bas offered to, heaven, ours is
now the grateful duty to nourish his grey hairs with the ten-
derness of cbildren-to guard with jealous love, the throne,
which he fills, alike from foreign injury and fron internal
insult-to press with more affectionate loyalty to our boson
that aged head over which adversity has shed other. sorrows
than those' of lime; to snooth with fond hands that inevi-
table path which conducis virtue as well as glory to the
grave,. and to ask with fervent prayer that his remîainint
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course may be like that of the summer sun, when he sets at
Iast, slowly and serenely in.the viest, amid the blessings of

grateful world."*
I ur aged Sovereign was profoundly penetrated by the

public joy, and feeling himself more than ever the father of'
the people, extended bis paternal clemency and bounty.so
far as the wêlfare of the state permitted, to the niost unfor-
tunlite and even the most undeserving of bis children.. Soon
after this joyful event by which the public sentiment respect-
ing his character was manifested in the most striking man-
ner, a doinestic affliction had Such an effect upon his-mind,

ài3 to render him .incapable of attending to public business;.
and what is'most melancholy, there is reason to believe that
he never knew the transceridant success with which the
divine Providence, had crowned the firm and steady policy
which he had conscientiously adopted, and which has, dur-
mg his iliness, been unremittingly pursued. A policy which
has conferred upon hini the title of saviour, not merely of
bis own country, but of the rights, and liberties, and inde'-
pendèriée of ail the nations of Europe.

He has now ascended to bis last abode, leaving us to la-
ment his death and admire his tharacter, and the sorrow
wbich bursts from every corner of bis dominions, proves that
he lives in the hearts of his people, the first in rank, piety,
and virtue. In delineating a patriot king, he will be select-
ed from the page of history, as exhibiting the most perfect
resemblance in his puþlic and private conduct-temperate
in the midst of temptatibn, diligently seeking the trurth, and
never forgetting a promise, when once rnade ; exhibiting
moderation in prosperity, and fortitudc, patience, and resig-

ation, in adversity. Firm in his religious principles, and
the steady protecior of that Apostolie .church of which he
was a meniber, yet freely admitting religious liberty, in as
far as it was consistent with the safety of his gevernment,
and the sanctity of bis oath. Eager to promote the moral
and religious instruction of his people he sought most ardent"
ly the accomplishment of his pious wish that he might live
to know that every.one of his subjects could read the Bible,
decreeing the independency of the judges, that the laws
might be more purely administered, and maintaining in-
violate the' freedom of the pçople. These interesting and

Alison's Serwnons,.
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grateful recollections justify the love and pffection which he
continually experienced from his subjects, and will excite
kindred emotions in the breasts of their children to the lat-

at -posi erity.
There is one important lesson of instruction, my Christian

brethren, furnished by the context, whicti I particularly re-
omnend to your serious consideration: the reformation

effected hy Hezekiah, proved'only temnporary, and vanished
with bis death; his exam ple being no longer seen, hie peo-<
pie returned to their idolatries and were involv.ed in still
greater calarnities than those from which they had been re-
Iieved. And yet, there is nothing more certain than that if
they had persevered in, the worship of the true God, as He-
zekiah had exhorted them by precept and example, the ca-
lamities>which befel them would have never happened.

Let not, therefore, the righteous example of our Sovereign
be thus lost upon you, and as we have hirn no longer before
us, let him live in our hearts ; let bis piety, bis love of truth,
his kindness, and anxiety to ameliorate the condition of his
people and soften the- calamities of life, bring forth in our
conduct corresponding fruits, and let us pray that. we may
never want one 'of his posterity clothed ivith his mantle'o
righteousness, to direct his sceptre by the same knowledge,
wisdom and goodness, and to sustain the exalted rank which
we possess among the nations.

DISSERTATIONS ON THE CHRISTIAN DOCTRINES.

No. 8.

THE RESURRECTION OF CHRIST.

(Continuedfron pa e 463, Vol. I)

Tnr direct evidence of th Resurrection of Christ con-
sists of the testimony of the Apostles and of the Holy
Spirit.

'To render the testimony of the Apostles credible, many
considerations unite:

4. Their Characer. The Apostle* were men selected
from the lowevt of the.people, of obscure birth, and totally
unacquaiwted iwith the ways of the world or 4ith the falsee
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hoods and intrigues with which it is filled. No set of rnen
therefore could be worse qalified for carrying on a scheme
nf deception; their education had been extremely confined;
their discourse was plain and homely, and their situation
such as could neither pr ,mpt their ambition or qualify them
to rise above their neighbours; their minds were deeply
tinctured with ail the prejudices of their nation, and they
were so far from supposin that the Messiah whom they
looked for, should ever die, that he niight again rise from
the dead, that they expected him, with great pomp and
splendour to make their nation the most happy and flourish-
ing in the universe. Every religious impression made upon
their minds from their earliest years, rose up in opposition
to this doctrine, as regarded the Messiah,t and to the disse-
mination of a new religion which professed to be superior to
the law of Moses.

But were we to suppose, for the sake of illustration, that
these men had agieed to fabricate the story of the resurrec-
tion, there are circumstances that render such an agreement
impossible, tili after the crucifixion. Friends and,enemies
allmit that Jesus, as long as he remained, was the chie(
among the Apostles, and therefore the principal person lu
concerting and executing their schemes ; but if we suppose
that his intention was to deceive, is it probable that he
would contrive a plan that tnust first prove fatal to himself.
Was it necessary to establish a belief in the resurrection,
that he himself should be crucified ? To have acted so
foolishly would have been contrary to hunan nature ; foi
every person that contrives schemes of deception, wishes to
reap the benefit of theni. The inference, that no deception
could have been intended by Jesus, is, therefore, irresist
ible.

As no such scheme could have been contrived by Jesus,
the only ,time left forthe Apostles to do it, was the space
intervening between the crucifixion and the morning assignI
ed for his resurrection. To prove the in probability of thei'
contriving any thing so profound during this short period df
distraction and terror, many reasons concur: this is to sup-
pose, that a few ignorant men, without confidence in therm
selves, and always accustotned to the direction of a leader
whose superior qualifications and virtues they had affection-
ately revered, should, on being suddenly deprived of hin 4
and threatened themselve vith imrnediate destruction, ag
sume 4 courage and condut te which they had been hither-
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o unequal, and, instead of lamenting the death of their
Teacher, busy themselves in fibricating a tale concerning
Iim from whièh they could derive no profit. Is this credible,
ter(fied as they were, disappointed in their hopes, and over-1
,whelmed with sorrow ? Instead of planning impostures,
they were scattered abroad, and each man seeking for a
place of safety. And what were they to gain by deception -
The veneration of the people had not been able to preserve
heir Master. They could not hope to rise higher in the

public estimation, as they were neither endowed at this timre,
.with the same miraculous powers, nor possessed of the same

wisdom and eloquence.
2. Their number. It is not common for deceivers to in-

trust many with their secrets, but here we have Aposties,
Disciples,,and women, all protesting their belief in the resur-
rection of Christ, not on thé report of others, but fron their
own knowledge; and this belief was not tha effect of ,cre-
dulity, for they left nothing untried to clear up every possible
doubt. They appeared too cautious, too backward, to be-
lieve in-the resurrection of their divine Master, as was mani-
fested by their impatience and contempt of the women who
brought the first intelligence of this wonderful event. Noi
pontent with hearing and seeing him, they must examine
the prints of his nails, and put their fingers'into bis wounds.
Their hands must concur with their eyes and ears, before
their doubts are silenced. Even those who were alieady
convinced in thIs manner, coild not convince the rest with-
out resorting to the sanie proofs, The sepulchre is wide
open ; the tomb is empty; the guardsare fled-Angels ap-
pear, and inform them of this wonderful resurrection; but
ail is insufficient: they still call those fbolish and visionary
.who assert the truth of an event which their divine Master
had so often told them would come to pass, and to wlýich
he referred them as to the most important of ail his predic-
iions. At length they saw him, not separately, but toge-
ther; not only by night, but by day; they conversed with
him, they ate with him, and examined his body, till the
uost incredulous could no longer doubt. Nor was it a few
that saw him and believed ; u pwards of five hundred of the
faithful, besides the Apostles, beheld him at one time, of

whom rpany were living long after the doctrine was preach-
ed to theworld. -All these declared openly, that they had
seen Jesus of Nazareth, whom the Jews had crucified, risen
froni the dead; that he had remained with them forty days,
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hàd taught them many things, and that they bd seen him
ascend visibly into heaven.

It bas been asked, whf Jesus did not appear to the people,
or at least to the hief priests and rulers of the Jews, and
thus have precluded the possibility ,of doubt? To this it
may be answered:

1st, The Jews had been witnesses to the numerous mi-
racles of our Saviour while on earth ; they had heard lim
speak as never man spake; but, notwithstanding ail this
they had rejected him as the Messiah, and put him to an ig-
ionninious death. Instead of believing that he came from
God, as his holy life most loudly proclaimed, their minds were
so amazingly perverted, that they accounted him the child'
of the devil, and said that ail his miracles were performed
by the power of satan. Is it to be supposed, that Jesus
risen from the dead would have made any impression on
minds like theirs. -Thev would have had as:ain recourse to
their former wicked blasphemy, that he had -risen by the
powe'r of Belzebub, as the miracle of the resurrection was
not in itself greater than those which he had often performed
in their presence.

2d, " As the whole world had a concern in the resurrec-
tion of Christ, it was necessary to prepare a proper evidence
for the whole world; which was not to be done by any par-
ticular satisfaction given to the people of the Jews or their
rulers.

3d, " As to the chosen witnesses, it is a mistake to think
that they were chosen as the only persons to see Christ
after the resurrection; but they were chosen às proper per-
sons to bear testimony to aIl people; an office to which
many others vvho did see Christ, were not particularly com-
missioned. The making çhoice of proper and credible wit-,
nesses, was so far from being a ground of just suspicion, that
it is, in ail cases, the most proper way to exclude sus-
picion."*

3. Their consistency. It is difficult, or rather impossible,
to conceive, that aiy scheme of deception could have been,
concerted in so short a time, and continue to be propagated
with so little variation. In the case of Susannah, accused
by the two eiders, 'Daniel detected their villainy from th
mnconsistency of their testimony, and preserved innocent
blood. How much more likely were five hutidred witnesses
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to vary in' their testiamony, had the resurrection of Christ
been a fabrication. It was not in the company of friends,
when danger was at a distance ; or in secret, whe disco-'
eiy was guarded against, that the Apostles asse ted the

fruth of this doctrine; but in the public courts o; justice,1
and in opposition to those whom they formerly revered as
the chiefs of the people, and-the oracles of the law. Theyl
never varied in their. evidence, never could be mnoved by any,
checks. of conscience, nor could hopes of gain or the-fears of
suffering mndufe them to disavow their testimony, or to detecti
its falsehood.

"Now that so jmany persons should persevere immove-
ably in an extravagant resolution to maitiddn a lie, so that
no threats, no perils, no pains, nor troubles from without, no
regret or dissatisfaction from within, should drive them from'
it, but that they should (lie with it in their mouths, is soý
incredible, that nothing can be more: it must be, therefore,1
truth atone that could-iphold them steady in the profession
of this thing; so unanimous a consent, so clear a confidence,
so firm a resolution, such insuperable constancy and pa-ý
tience, nothing but a sense of truth could inspire, and a per-
fectly good conscience could sustain."1* Insuits, whippings,
chains, and prisons, were the salary of their steadiness ini
bearing witness to this truth. Under showers of stones-
under the edge of murdering swords-in the shades and'
horrors of death, they persevered in their testimony.

4. The time and 1 lace where the testimony was giver. We
are apt to venerate early tirnes,. and to exalt the great men
of remote ages to something more than mortal. With ihis
prejudice in their favour, it has been always easy to disse-
ninate marvellous accounts of distant ages. Had therefore

Jesus lived some centuries before any mention was made of
his resurrection, it would have been justly considered an idle
'dream, invented by some person in honor of his virtues rbut
the resurrection was announced to the world as soon as it
happened. At the very moment when it was least likely to
be credited, it was proclaimed'to be true. Themalefactor
whom the Jews had most ignominiously put to death a few
days before, was said to have ar;sen and to have appeared
to his friends. No time was allowed to the people to forget
iýddisgraceful death, but they were informed that the per-

Whitby.
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son whom they had supposed abandoned of heaven, hadi
received the most certain proofs of divine favour.

As the speedy announcement of the resurrection allowed
no tirme for any deception, and contradicted the received
notions and prefidices of the people, so it was yery easy to
appeal to 'facts accessible to every one ; for /the Apostles
went not Io a distance from Jerusalem to pro claim the re-
surrection ; they taught it itn th'e porch of th emuiple, and in
the hearingof the very men that had cgr(demnned him to
death. To have published this doctrine in some obscure
corner, and declined coming to the place where the particu-
lars of the cru(ifixion might be strictly examined, wouldý
have argued a timidity not consistent with the dignity ofi
truth. But, Jerumalen vas ihe plaCe where the Saviour of
the world suKered-here he arose-and here his resurrection
was fitst publshed.

5. Titeir motives. In the expectation of fame, wealth, and
honor, men will undergo the greatest dangers and fatigues;

ut where shall we find then voluntarily giving up all pros-
pect of future advantage, merely to propagate trulis ex

.ceedingly offensive to all those wio are able to assist them
in their progress through life But here we find men sacri-
ficing ail hopes of reputation as vell as interest, subjecting
themselves to general hatred, to the scorn and cruîelty of the
world. To suppose then capable of doing ail this without!
sufficient motives, is tp suppose them destitute of humian
reason. They were supported by a deep conviction of the
reality of our Lord's requrrection. Before this great event,
the Apostles had nistaken the nature of his kingdom, and
during that time they were timid and desponding; but afier
it happerned, their thoughts wNere purified, and learning that
the kingdoin of their Master was not of this world, they were
no longer weak and feeble, but " courageous, undaunted,
and intrepid; they boldly preached that very Jesus whom,
but a short time before, they had deserted in his greatest
distress, and although his crucifixion was fresh in their eyes,
and they had reason to expect the saine fate, yet they per-
sisted in avowin g themselves bis disciples, and told it pub-
licly that God had nhade that same Jesus whom they had-
crucified, both Lord and Christ "*

The Chief Priests and Rulers were highly enraged against

* Bishop Pot teous.
VOL. H. H
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the Apostles, for accusing them of putting to a cruel death
an innocent man. They well knew that every convert niade
by the Apostles would execrate them as the worst of men,
for having procured, by false evidence, the death of Christ,
the Son of God. They adopted, therefore, the severest
measures to crush them, and al the instruments of cruelty
were called into action. So that to the witnesses may be
applied the description of the sufferings of the prophets, so
forcibly drawn by St. Paul. They had trials'of cruel mock-
ings and scourgings: they were stoned ; they were sawn
asunder; they- were tempted ; they were slain with the
werd ; they wandered about in sheep-skins and goat-skins,

being destitute, affliefed, lormented ; wandering in deserts,
in mountains, in dens, and caves of îhe earth.--S.uch was
the reward which the Apostiles expected and received for
preaching the doctrine of the resurrection. Their motives,
therefore, for disseminating this doctrine, must have been-
superior to -worldly considerations ; for, we cannot supposel
that men so wvise as their future conduct in al other respects,
proved them to be, would forego a greater for a less good.ý
What their motives really weîe, appears from their lives and'
doctrines. They were con inced of the truth of the resur-
rection of Christ, and that it was their duty to proclaim it ;

nd they knew that he was the first fruits of thern that slept,ý
and consequeintly that the resurrection would be general,ý
and therefore, that their mortal body, though laid in the
grave, wNould rise again, and onic( mure associated withý
their souls, wxould be introduced into the joys of heaven.
With this glorious motive ever .present to their minds, dan-
gErs and disgraces were contenned and disregarded. lav-
ing their eyes fixed upon another state of existence infinitely
more'important than the present, they rejoiced in being
thought worthy of stripes for theGospel of Christ. i

Such are a few of the considerations ihich establish the
truth of the lestiniony of the Apostles, and the conclusion
s, that Jesus arose from the dead.

(To be continued.)



ON TfE INCREASE OF THE C1IUISTIAN SPIRIT.

(Continued fron page 458, Vol. I.)

7'he 2d proof of the increase of the Christian Spirit, is the Holy
League entered into by the ihree greatest Potentates on the
Continent of Europe.

Tnis Treaty is of a nature so extraordinary as to form
,an era in the history of the Church. It affords'the gratify-
ing .and hkherto unprecedented spectacle of a union of
ýChristian Sovereigns, differing in their respective modes of
religiouas worship, but agreeing in a public recognition of the
divine authority of the Gospel and binding themselves by
a solémn compact to adopl its precepts as the rules of sheir
policy and conduct. To behold potentates whose ;overn-
'ments have not been hitherto directed by thoseprinciples
of common right and rational liberty, which we have so long
,enjoyed, and which the dissemination of the true religion
must at lenzth produce among all nations, is a triumph of
Christianity, which has seldom been surpassed in value or
importance.

There is something grand and affecting in viewing these
overeigns, whose actions are not amenable to human tri-

bunals, declaring in the awful . presence of the Almighty,
that in order to insure the blessings which Divine Provi-
dence has shed upon their states, they adopt the spblime
truths which are pointed out in the eternal religion of the
Saviour God; that these'truths shali furnish their only rule
of conduct, both in the administration of their respective
states, and in their political relations with every other go--
vernment: for, the precepts of this religion being the pre-
cepts of justice, of charity, and of peace, aLre so far from be-
ing solely applicable to private ,life, that they ou ght at the
same time to direct the resolutions of princes, and to guide
all their undertakings, as being the only means of giving
stability to human institutions and remedying their imper-
fections.

Animated by such holy principles, these three Sovereigns
have agreed to regard one another as brethren, and their
subjects and armies as the fathers of families ; that they will
ggvern them in the spirit of paternal tenderness ; that the
ahly directing principle between them and their subjects,
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shall be that of rendering reciprocal services, of testifying
the mutual affection with ;vhich they.ought to be animated,
and considering them ail members of the Christian nation.

Therefore, the three allied 'princes, looking upon them-
selves as delegated* hy Providence to govern three branches
of the same family, viz. Austria, Prussia, and Russia, confess
likewise, that the Christian community of which they and
their people form a part, have really no other Sovereign than
Hini to whom alone power belongs, our Divine Saviour Je
sus Christ.

Their Majesties, therefore, recom mend witli the most an-
der solicitude to their people, that peace which springs from
a good conscience, and which alone is durable, and to for-,
tify themselves every .ay more and more in the principles
of that religion which our divine Saviour has revealed, and
in'the diligent performance of the dities which he requires ;
and they conclude by inviting ail Christian powers to accede,
tothis miarveIlous league.

We do not expect that these princes will always act up to
the sublime principles recognizod in this holy allianc.e ; but
it is ,of vast importante, that su>ch divine truths are thus
publicly acknowledged to be essential to the well-being o
society. It manifests a great advancenent in tkrmeliora-
fon of such governments, and of individual happness, and

ctannot fail of producing the nost beneficial effects. And
should ail Christian states join in this or a-sinilar alliance,
and turn their attention to the disseminnation of that religion'
which they profess, their exertions would be attended with
the iost eminent success, and leave the strennous labours
of individuals and societies, great as they certainly are, at an
urmeasurable distance. This holy alliance, as vell as thel
benign bpirit which begins to animate different denomina-,
tions, were undoubtedly forwarded by the late (onvtilsiols
among the nations, for tiimes of calamity are the harvests of
religion. When property becomes insecure, and the com-
forts of life precarious, when untiimely death threatens, and
ail vorldly prospects disappear, w.e cal for consolations of a
more eflicacious nature than the vorld lias to bestow. It is
then perceived, that religion alone can furnish such consola-
tions, and offer blessings capable of counterbalancing ail the
miseries of the worst of times. By this ive account for the
leat progress ybiich Christian feelings-and principles have

rpade within a few years, anong the high as well as the lpw,ý
qnd of which every year affords us new proofs. To the pro-
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gress of this excellent spirit, wi attribute the liberal tolera-
ýtion adopted by the government of France; ail denominaU
tions of Christians are allowed to worship God as they thin
proper. The Catholic form is that of the state, -but there is
no severe restraint upon any other. This great improve-
mîent lias taken place in a kingdom, which, a century ago,

idepopulated its provinces rather than allio Protestants to
live, and refused to their dead the rights of Christian buriali
,Such are the triumphs of Christian prmciples, and thus is
the fold of the good Sle p herd extended.

The ôd proof of the increase of the Christian 'Spirit is the great
anxiety for he p'ropagulion f the Gospel.

Trhe only ineans used for the propagation of the Gospell
till th Reformation, vas by hearing or preaching the word,
and this for many ages ivas blessed with the happiest effects;
for the Aposties and first teachers becamïe a living examiple,
,more powerful than the precepts of that divine religiopvhichb
they inculcated. There was in every small company or so-
ciety of couverts, one minister of the mysteries ôf God, as-
sisted by the heads of families, to guard the moral and re-
ligious qualificatibns of the congregation. Wjth such sup-
port, the-minister k ept up among his people a reverence Tfor
every thing pure and holy, and holding a\free intercoturse
with lis parishioners, he became their frieJd id adviser ;
the sanie advantages are still derived from a. respect able
clergyman in the midst of his people. He naturally be-i
comes the composer of differences; the promoter of peace
and contentment; the catechiser of children; the encou-
rager of industry, sobriety, and ail the virtues that make nan
prosperous and happy. The ad attage of having a person,
placed in every small circle, whose life is deioted to pur-
poses so usefql, is sufficient to prove its excellence. Where
a clergyman is settled, one correct example will generally
be found arid ail the advantages of the-Sabbath enjoyed; a
sense of religion will be kept up, even among those who do
not attend any place of public vorship. So useful is a stand-
ing ministry, that it has been held byrnany, and not with-
out reason, a cogent proof of the truth of Christianity. Nol
other religion, but the -diyine, coukt have suggested an idea'
so grand and affecting, as to place a preacher of righteouý-
ness in every smali society throughout the vworld.
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Arother means-of propagating Christianity was granted by
Divine Providence, a little before the-Reformation, in the
disovery of the art of prinfing. By this invention, the fa-
cility of acuiring and propagating knowledge ws wonder-.
fully increased. The sacred records, to which few before,
this time had any access, and still fewer understood, verel
multiplied, and laid open to all. Every person who had-
acquired the first rudiments of learning, was enabled to de-
rive information and instruction from those never-failingi
ources 6f wisdom and of lite.

This circunstance places Christians of the present day in
a more favourable situation fhan the first converts ; for we.
have the whole revelations collected before us, but the first
Christians had little more than what fell from the lips of the

postles andpreachers; and at that time a Churc that pos-
sessed a single Gospel or, Epistle, was considered to possess>
the greatest treàsure.

As a standing ministry and the dissemination of the Scrip-,
tures are the means of propagating the C.ristian religion, it:
becomes the dùty of all believers to promote both as much
as possible; and weshall be the more encouraged to do this
within the narrow sphere of our influence, when we revert to
the great exertions that are now making by our brethren in
Gréat Britain, to extend the lirnits of Christ's kinzdom. Of
the numerous Missionary Societies employed in sending out
labourèrs- to the vinerard, you have already spoken in the
Recorder, and likewise of the various institutions for disse-
minating the Séipurés; and while we bless their labours
of love, and fervently pray-that the Spirit of our great Master
maX be present with them, we sha Il conclude this article
wit4 a few remarks on the Bible Society, which tends more
dire tly-than any of the rest to unite all denominations of
Christians of whatever nation and langtiage, and is on that
account more particularly connected with our present sub-
ect.

About the commencement of 1804, when the fl mes ,o
war began to spread their baneful influence over E rope,e
number of learned and respectable men formed a Qciety in
LohIdon for the pious purpose of diffusing the kh ledge o
the holy Scriptures, by circulating them in the different
languagts spoken throughout Great Britain and Irçland, and
also, according to the extent of their funds, by promoting
the printing of them in foreign languages, and the distribu-
tion of them in foreign countries. The reasons which called



for such an institution, hiefly refer to the prevalence of ig
norance, superstition, nd idolatry over so large a portion of
the wbrld, and the rec nt.attempts that have been made on
the parf o£ irifidelity to- discredit the evidence, vilify thé
character, and destro the influence of Christianity. y

The principles up n which this undertaking is conducted
are çomprehensive , it embraces the commnon' support of
Christi ns at hirge and invites the concurrence of' person
of ever descripti n, who profess to regard the Scriptures
the 'roperstand d of faith.

T '1w<;otiety kewise soltcited the counten ce of the
public, from i fact that thçenlarged means Pinstruction
which the lo er classes enjoyed, incieased among them a
desi o perusing the Scriptures.

ch was the simple, manly, and unobtrusive appeal of
.t s Society to the world in its commencement. In 1805,
t e first report was published, when -the receipts and dis-
bùrsements very little exceeded £5000.

From this period it rapidly increased4n its means, so&that
iits funds for several years have'amounted to one hundred
tthousand pounds, and it has distributed upwards of two mil-
lions of Bibles and New Testaments. After an experience
of sixteen years, it iq impossible to hesitate as to its extensive
usefulness ; and the real sentiments and intentions of those
who are its nost active supporters. It is indeed impossible
(to use the language of one of 'the reports of this august in
stitution) to contemplate the.éffects produced by the British
and Foreign Bible society, 'so co'nspicuously displaved in
the attention it has excited to the suprene importance of
the Holy Scriptures, in the uncomimon efforts for the diffu
sion of them and in the extension and enlargement of cha-
ritable feeling, without emotions of the purest delight and
the rmost cheering anticipation. -

n humble dependence on the favoifr of Almighty God,
deriving efficiency from the public bounty, and with no
other recommendation than the simplicity of its principle
and the benevolence- of its design, the British and Foreign
Bible Society has gone forth fron. strength to strength, tri-
umphantly opposing the attempts of infidelity to discoun-
tenance the truths of divine Revelation, imparting its spirit to
Christians ail over the world animating their zeal and aiding
their exertions, accompanied by their prayers and rewarded
by their benedictions.



'BISHOP OF LONDON'S LETTER TO THE KING.

To the Editor of the Chiristian Recorder.

THE death of our venerable Sovereign confers a
double interest on every circumstance of his life; I there-

rfore send for insertion in the Recorder the prophetic Let-
ter written to hini on his accession to the Throne by Dr.
'h.-rlock, at that time Lord Bishop of London, and like-

:lm ise a sketch of their Majesties' donestic life at Kew, in1
ý1775. Thev will aiFord much gratification to your Readers,
iand accord with thîaLaflctioiate grief so universally felt
efor the best of Kiigs.

London, Nov. 1, 7G9

Almidslt hc congratu latins that sUrrouni ilth Throntù
permit me to Layr Ma jesty a heart whicb. though

.Oppressed u' ith age dinlirmity, is no strangr to the joys
of' mycountry.

Whentemelancholy-news of t,he late King's demise
reached is, it naturally led us to consider the lozs we had

-sustained, and upoi what our hopes of tLturity depended.
IThe first part excited grief, and 'put all the tender passions

n motion ; but the second brought life and spirit with it,
auntd wiped away the tears froin every fàce. -

-Oh! how graciously did the Providence of God provide
a successor able to bear the weiglt of Government iii that
uriexpected event.

9 You, Sir, are the person whom the people ardently de-
sire; wbich affection of theirs, is happily returned by your
Majesty's d.clared conceri for their prospet-ity; and let
,nothing disturb this mutual consent. Let there be bût one
icontest between them; whethee the King loves'the peo'ple
,best, or the people him; and may h bc a long, a very long
contest; may it never be decided, but let it renain doubt-
ful; and may the paternail affection on the one side, and the
filial obedience on the other, be had in perpetual re-
membrance.
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This will probably be the last time I shall ever trouble
our Majesty. I beg leave to express my warmest wishes

and prayers on your behalf. May the God of heaven and
earth have you alvays 'nîder his protection, and direct you
o seek his honor and glory in all you do; and may you
reap the benefit of it .by an increase of happiness in this

orld, and in the next.

SKýETCH OF THEIR MAJESTIES' DOMESTIC LIFE
AT KEiV, IN 1775.

Their Majesties rise at six In the morning, and enjoy the
two s.ucceeding hours, w hich they call their own: ateight,
the Prince of Wales, the Bishop of Osnaburgh, the Princess
Royal, and Princes William and ,Henry, are brought from
their several houses to Kew Ilouse, to breakfast with their
illustrious relatiois.: at nine, their youngcer childreri attend
to..lisp or smile their good morrows, and while the five eld-
est are closely applying to their tasks, the little ones and
their nurses pass the whole morning in Richmond Gardens.

The' King and Queen frequently amuse themselves with
sitting in the room, while the children dine, and once a
wèek, attended by the whole.offspring in pairs, make, the
little delightful tour of Richmond Gardens. In the after-
noon, the Queen works, and the King reads to her, and
whatever charms ambition or folly may conceive as atten-
dant on so exalted a situation, it is neither on the throne,
nor'in the drawing room, in the splendor or the toys of So-
vereignty, íhat they place their felicity ; it is, next to ful-
iling the duties of their stations, in social and domestie

gratifications, in breathing the free air, admiring the works
of nature, tastin'g and encouraging the elegancies of art, and
in living to their own hcarts.

In the evening, all the children again pay their duty at
'ew House,. befbre they return to bed, and the sa-me order

is qbserved through each returning day. The Sovereign is
the father of his family; not a grievance reaches his know-
Iedge that reniains unredressed; nor is a single character
of merit or ingenuity ever disregarded ; so that his private
conduct must be allow ed to be no less exemplary than it is
'amiable.

VOL. II.
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Though naturally a lover of peace, his personal courage
cannot in the smallest degree be impeached: he exercises
'is troops himself, understands every martial manouvre as

ell as any Adjutant in his service, and has the articles o
ar at his fingers ends. Topography is one of his favourite
udies; he, copies every capital chart, takes the models o

1l1 the celebrated fortifications, knows the soundings of the
chief harbours in Europe, and the strong and weak sides o
,nost fortified towns. He can name every ship in his navy,

d he keeps lists of the commanders; and all these are
private qualifications, andof his own choosing.

Exercise, air, and light diet, are the grand fundamentals
in the King's idea of health and sprightliness: his Majesty
feeds chiefly on vegetables, and drinks little wine; the
Queen is what many private gentlewomen ivould call whim
sically abstemious, for at a table covered with dainties, she
culls the plainest and the simplest dish, and seldom eats o
more than twq things at a Ineal,

BISHOP HORSLEY ON THE SABBATH DAY.

(Continuedfrom page 8, Vol. II)

You have now seen that the Christian clearly stands ob-
lige'd to the observance of a Sabbath; that in the obser
vance of his Sabbath, he is held to the original institution
of keeping every seventh day; and that his proper Sab-
bah is the first day of the seven. By keeping a Sabbath,
we acknowledge a God, and declare that we are ngt athe-
ists: by keeping one day in seven, we protest against ido-
latry, and acknowledge that God who in the beginningi
made the heavens and the earth; and by keeping our Sab-«
bath on the first day of the week, we.protest against Jul
daism, and 'acknowledge that God who, having made theý
world, sent his only begotten son to redeem mankind. Thel
observation, therefore, of the Sunday in the Christian"
church, is a public weekly assertion of the two first articles
in our creed,-the belief in God the Father Almighty the,
Maker of heaven and earth; and in Jesus Christ, his only
Son, our Lord.

I must not quit this part of my subject without briefly
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taking notice of a text in St. Paul's epistle to the Collossi.-
ans, which has been supposed to contradict the whole doc-
,trine which I have asserted, aiI to prove that the observa-
tion of a Sabbath in the Christian Church is no point of du1

ty, but a matter of mere compliance with an ancient cus-
tom. In the second chapter of that epistle, St. Paul,
speaking of '- the handwriting of ordinances which is blotJ
ted out, having been nailed to the Redeemer's ci oss," addsi

'in the sixteenth verse, , Let no man therefore judge you iin
meat or in drink, or in respect of an holiday, or of the newi
,moon, or of the Sabbath days." From this text, no less a
iman than the venerable Calvin drew the conclusion, in
kwhich he has been rashly followed by other considerable
sien, that the sanctification of the seventh day is no indis-
pensible duty in the Christian Churchi-that it is one of
those carnal ordinances of the Jewish religion which' our
Lord hath blotted out. The truth however is, that, in the
Apostolical age, the first day of the week, though it was ob-
served with great reverence, was not called Sabbath diy,,
ibut the Lord's day,-that the separation of the Christian
church from the Jewish communion might be marked by the
iname as well as by the day of their weekly festival; and
!the name of the Sabbath days was appropriated to the Sa-
turdaysý, and certain days in the Jewish church which ivere
likewise called Sabbaths in the law, because they were ob-
served with no less sanctity. The Sabbath days, therefore,
of which St. Paul in this passage speaks, were not the Sun-
rdays of the Christians, but the Saturdays and the other
Sabbaths of the Jewish calendar. The Judaizing heretics,
with whom St. Paul was all his life engaged, were strenuous
advocates for the observation of these Jewish festivals in
the Christian Church; and his (St. Paul's) admonition to
the Colossians is, that they should not be disturbed by thel
censures of those who reproaehed them for neglecting to
observe these Jewish Sabbaths with Jewish ceremories.
It appears from the first Epistle to the Corinthians, that the
Sunday was observed in the Church of Corinth with St.
Paul's own approbation. It appears from the Apocalypse,
that it was generally observed in the time when that Book
was written by St. John; and it is mentioned by the earli-
est apologists of the Christian faith, as a necessary branich
of Christian worship. But the Sabbaths of the Jewish
Church are abolished; nor is the Christian in the observa-
tion of bis awa Sabbath. to con duct himself by the childish
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rules of the old Pharisaical superstition. This brings me
to consider, in the last placé, the manner in which the
Christian Sabbath is to be kept.

As the reason of the institution rests on such common
benefits as the creation ofthe world and mari's redemption,
it is evident that all descriptions of men stand obliged to
the duties of the day. No elevation of rank may exempt:
no meanness of condition may exclude; no inexperience-of

outh disqualifies for the task; no xlecrepituide of age is
nequal to the toil; no tendernessof sex can sufer from

.the fàtigue. Since the proper business of the day thus en-
gages every rank, everv sex, and every age, it is evident
that it requires a suspension of the ordinîary business of the
world ; for none can be at leisure for secular employments,
when all are occupied, as they oughit to be. in devotion.
All servile labour, and all worldly business were accord-
ingly prohibited by the Mosaic Law, under the highest
penalties ; and capital punishment vas, in an early ini-
stance, *actually inflicted on a man who only iwent ont on
the Sabbath to gather sticks for fuel. Christian Magistrates
have not only the pernission. they have the iIjunction of
our Lordl-they have the authority at least of inference
fron the example of what he did himself, and what he jus-
tified when done by his disciples, to remit much of the ri-
gour of this interdiction. Such a cessation, however, of
business and of pleasure, should be enforced, as may leave
neither necessity nor temptation upon any denomination of
men in the community, to neglect de proper observacire of
the festival. It is to -be renembered, thlat although the
worship of God is the chief end of the institution, yet the
refreshment of the lower ranks of mankind. by an intermis-
sion of their labours, is infdisputably a second object.-
"Thou shalt rest on the seventh day," said the law, " that
the son of thy handmaid, and the stranger nay be refresh-
ed." A handrnaid, in the language of the Old Testament.
denotes a fenale slave : the son of a handmaid. therefore.
is the ofTspring of a female slave., which. by the laws of the
Jews. as of ail people among whom slavery hath been al-
lowed., was the property of the master of the mother. The
stranger seems here to be set in opposition to the home-
born slave, denoting a foreign slave bought with money or
taken in war. These two descriptions of flie home-borni
and the foreigri sla ve, comprehend the whole of that op-
pressed and helpless order of nmankind. It is expressi
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provided by the law, ..at on the Sabbath Day this harass:
ed race of mortals should have their refreshment. Now, às
these injunctions are evidently foundêd on the general prin-
ciples of philanthropy, it should seem that allowance being
made for the difference between the rigotir of the £visfl
and the liberality of the Christian dispensation, and allow-
ance being also made fbr the different circumstances of the
ancient and modern world, these injuictions of the
suspension of the labours of the lower ranks are universally
and perpetually in force, in all parts of the world, and in all
ages; the rather as they are no less calculated for the
benefit of the higher than for the confort of the lower orJ
ders. It is useful to both to be adnonished at frequent in-
tervals-the one, for their consolation, the other, for the
suppression of that pride which a condition of ease and
superiority is too apt to inspire. It is useful to both to be,
reminîded of their equal relation to their common Lord, asý
the creatures of his power, the subjects of bis government,,
the children of his love-by an institution which at frequent
intervals unites thein in bis service. Under this recollec-
tion, the servant will obey with fidelity and cheeruîlness,i
and the superior will govern with kindness and lenity. It
is of the highest importance to the present good humour of
society, and to the Vture interests of men of every rank, that
these injunctions should be observed with all the exactness
which the present state of society may admit.

The labourof man is not the onlv toil wNhich the Mosaic
Law prohibited on the Sabbath Day. ; On the seventh
day thou shalt rest, that thine ox and thine ass may rest."
It was a principle with some of the Heathen noralists, that
no rights subsist between man and the lower animals; that
in the exercise of our dominion over them, we are at liberty
to pursue our own profit and convenience, without any con-
sideration of the fatigue and the miseries which they under,
go. The Holy Scriptures seem to speak another language
when they say, " The righteous man is merciful even to his
beast ;" and as no reason can be alleged why the ox and
the ass of Palestine should be treated with more tenderness
than the kindred brutes of other countries, it must be upon
this general principle, that mercy is in some degree due to
the animals beneath us, that the Divine Legislator of the
Jews iprovided on the Sabbath for their refreshment. This,
therefore, like the former provision, (allowance still being
made for the different spirit of Ju(daisn and Christianitv,)

* r - lz.
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is to be considered as a general and standard part of the
institution, which is violated whenever, for the mere plea-
sure and convenience of the owner, either servants, or even
animals, are subjected to the same severity of toil on the
Sabbath which belongs to the natural condition of the one,
and the civil rank of the other, on the six days of the week.
On the Sabbath, man is to hold a sort of edifying commu-
fion with the anals beneath him; acknowledging, by a
short suspension of Iis dominion over them, the right of the
Creator in himself, as well as in them, and confessing that
his own right over them is derived from the grant of a su-
perior Lord.

It appears fiom what bas been said, that the practice
which is become so coinmon in this country among all ranks
of men, of inaking long journies on the Sabbath Day, with-
out any urgent necessity, is oie of the hig est breaches of
this holy institution. It breaks in upon the principal busi-
ness of the day, laying some under a necessity, and furnish-
ing others wiith a pretence for withdrawing themselves from
the public assemblies; and it defeats the ordinance in its
subordinate ends, depriving bervants and cattle of that tein-
porary exemption from fatigue, which n as inîtended both
should enjoy.

This, like'other evils, hath arisen fron small beginnings;
and by an unperceived, because a natural and gradual
growth, has attained at last an alarming height.

The primary aid general end of the institution is the
public xorship of iod, the Creator of the world and Re-
deemer of mankind.'\

Among the Jews, thé absolute cessation of all animal ac-
tivity on their Sabbath had a particular meaning in re-
ference to their history. It was a standing symbolical me-
morial of their miraculous deliverance from a state of ser-
vitude. But to mankind ·n general-to us Christians in
particular, the proper busi kess of the day is the worship of
God in public assemblies, fi, which none may, without
some degree of crime, be necessarily absent. Private de-
votion is the Christian's daily duty; but the peculiar duty
of the Sabbath is public worship. As for those parts of the
day which are not occupied in the public duty, every maù's
own conscience, without any interference of public autho-
rity, and certainly without any officious interposition of the
private judgment of his neiglibour-every man's own con-
science must direct himi wlhat potluin of this leicure should

70 ishop Horsleyon th
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Ibe allotted to his private devotions, and what may be spent
in sober recreation. Perhaps a better general rule canno
be laid down than this :-that the same proportion of the
Sabbath, on the whole, should be devoted to religious ex-,
ercises, public and private, as every man would spend of
any other day in his ordinary business. ' The holy work of
the Sabbath, like all other work, to be done well requires
intermissions. An entire day is a longer space of time
than the human mind can employ with alacrity upon an
ne subject. The austerity, thërefore, of those is little to

be commet ed, who require that all the intervals of public
eworship, nd whatever remains of the day after the public
duty is tisfied, should be spent in the closet, in private

rayer an retired meditation.
The Sabbath was ordained for a day of general and,

willing resort to the holy mountain; when men of everyý
race, and every rank, and every age, promiscuously-He-
brew, Greek, and Scythian-bond and free, young and old,l
high and low, rich and poor, one with another, laying hold
f Christ's atonement, and the proffered mercy of the Gos-
el, might meet together before their common Lord, ex-

empt for a season from the cares and labours of the world,
and be "joyful in his house of prayer."

THE MIRACLES OF CHRIST CONSFDERED WITH
REFERENCE TO THE DIVINITY OF HIS NATURE.

0 blessed Lord frequently refers to his miracles,,
as evidences or testimonties, which the Father bore to hisl
divine commission. The same «power recommended and

ttested the authority of Moses and the prophets, but with
this important distinction: they acted by permission or re-

uest, Christ by his own inherent and independent power.
If he prayed or gave thanks upon the occasion, it was be-
cause of the people, not from any defect in himself. He
ealed them that did not even declare* their wants; he
ealed them that were absent, and whom he never saw;
e healed them by his word, and it was enough for him to

say to the deaf, Hear; to the blind, See; to the dumb,
Speak; to the lame, Walk; and to the epers, Be cleansed;
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and they heard, they saw, they spake, they walked, they
were cleansed, and glorified God. The devils, beibre he
approached them, before he received any petitions, or
issued any command concerning them, declared who he

as, and besought him to torment thenmnot. The wind
nd the sea heard him commanding them to be still, and
lien the astonished disciples exclaimed, What a person is

this, that even the winds and the sea obey his voice! they
,could. not but remember whose property it is to make the
storm to cease, so that.the'vaves thereof are still: and this
property they seem to have acfually attributed to Jesus, in
the prayer which they used upon the occasion, Lord, save
us, we perish.

It is a stronger instance of the miraculous power inhe-
rent in Jesus, that he not only possessed it complete in
himself, but that lie was able to confer it upon others, and
that he gave power to his disciples over unclean spirits, to
cast them out, and to heal all manner of diseases. They
exercised the authority which lie gave them, and even the
devils were obedient unto them lhrough his name. To the
same mighty name they ascribed the miracles which they
wroughit after his ascension, and fbr which they claimed no
honor to themselves.

Such power belongeth not unto men. The more illibe-
ral and prejudiced Jews imputed it to Satan: the more in_
genuous coiifessed, that even their expected Messiah could
not surpass the works which Jesus did. Nicodemus de-
clared that no one could perform them except God was
with him; and Peter concurs in his testimony, when he
speiks of Jesus of Nazareth as a man demonstrated from
God, by miracle>s. and wonders, and signs, which God did
by hiim, and that God was with him in the performance of
them.

It was after an exhibition of this miraculous power for
the satisfaction of John's disciples; after an affecting re.--
proof of the impenitence of the.cities,'which cohsidered it
not, and after receiving the report of the disciples', .that he
gave thanks to the Father, and declared of himself: All
things are delivered unto me of my Father, and no one
knoweth the Son, or who the Sonis, but the Father; nei-
ther knoweth any one the Father, or who the Father is,
but the Son, and he to whom the Son will reveal him. In
interpreting these words of the will of the Father, and of
the prophetic commission of the Son. which mi(.ht seen to
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e co te the blessedness pronounced in St.
ukes arrative, on those who heard and saw the things

which ere plain to the disciples of Jesus, but which others
had in vain desired to know, there is a wide departure
from t e plain meaning of the words. nor was it true, even
at t time the words were spoken, that the commission of
the, Son was unknown to any but the Father. Applied to
the mysterious and inscrutible nature of the Father and the
Son, they aiinounce a verity i aill ages, of wlich the
Church has no knîowledge, but,by, the revelation of the

'Son. There is a passage in the Gospel of St. John, whic
may be alleged as throwing considerable light on this ob
scure" and difficult text; Jesus said,' If ye had kunown me,

e should have knowrmy Father also, and from hence-
forth ye know him and have seen him. Phiiip, referring to
the visible manifestations of the divine glory under the law,..
said, Lord, shew us the Father and it sufficeth us. Jesùs
.saith unto him: Have I been so long with you. and hast

ýthou not kiiown me, Philip ? lie that hath seen me, hath
,seen the Father, and how sayest thqu then, show us the.
Father? Believe me that I an in the Father and the Fa'
ther in me; the words that I speak unto you, I speak not,
f myself, and the Father that dwelleth in me, he doeth the

works. On another occasion lie said : He that believeth
o me, believeth not on me, but on him that sent me, and

1he that seeth me, seeth him that sent me. The same truth,
is more briefly expressed by the Apostle, w'hen lie asserts
t to be the first article of the great mystery of godliness,;

that God was manifested in the flesh, and when he declares,1
that in him dwelt all the fullness of the Godhead, bodily;

e. says Parkhurst,
"In the body of Christ, as opposed to the Jewish taber-

nace or temple; truly and really in opposition to types and,
gures; not.only effectually as God dwells in good men

but substantially or personally by the strictest union, as-
the soul dwells in the body, so that God and man are one.

hrist." %
We are to consider him therefore as One, who for his

nature and for his works is rightly designated the Wonder-'
ul, the image of the invisible God, the brightness of his,
ather's glory, and the express image of his person.
Among the miraculous works of Jesus, may be placed,

the rising of the dead, under circumstances very extraor-,
VOL. II
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dinary,,and illustrative of divine power. The widow's son
at Nain, though he was carried to his burial, was raised in
an instant, by the powerful word of him who said, young
man, I say unto thee, arise. And there came a great fear
upon all, and they glorified Gbd, saying, that a great pro-
het is risen up amongst us, and that God hath visited his

people. The restoration of Lazarus was stili m.ore re-
arkable. He had been dead four days, at which time,

the body-usually began to putrify; and though Jesus was
informed of his sickness, he tookno other notice of it, than
to observe, this sickness is not unto death, but for the glory'
of God, that the Son of» God may be glorified thereby.-
Such was his avowed knowledge of human contingencies.
Vhen he came to the place where le was, Martha declar-

ed, that if he had been there, her brother ivould not have
died, and her persuasion corresponded with that of the
people, that he who opened the eyes of the blind could have,
caused that even this mari should not have died. So strong
was their belief of his power over life and death. Jesus,
to comfort Martha, and in answer to her declaration, that
even now, whatsoever he would ask of God, God would
give it to him, said, Thy brother shall rise again ; Martha
aid, I know that he shal rise again at the last day. Jesus

not only confirms this doctrine which he had taught and
illustrated, but declares of himself, I am the resurrection
and the life, he that believeth in me, even if he die, shall
live, and every one that liveth and believeth in pe, shall
not die for ever,,Believest thou this ? She saith unto him.
yea, Lord, I bekeve that thou art the Christ, the-Son of the
iliving God, who should come into the world. Wher he
came to the tomb, Jesus lifted up his voice and said.
Father, I thank thee, that thou hast heard me, and I
know that thou hearest me alwavs, bùt because of the
people, which stand by, I said it, that they may believe that
thou hast sent me. And when le had thus spoken, he said
Lazarus come fprth, and he that was dead came forth.

These actionis of his ministry may explain his saying of
himself: As the Father raiseth up the dead and quickeneth
them, even so, the Son quickeneth whom he will. .The

ý'dead shall hear the voice of the Son of God, and they that
, hear shall live, r as the father hath life in himself, so hath
ýhe given to the 'on to have life in himself. Whoso eateth
ýmy flesh and drinketh my blood, hath eternal life, and

iNll raise hin up ai the last day. In refPrencp to the sam



power, the Apostle exhorts the Philippians to look for thel
Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall change our vile
bodies, that they may be like unto his glorious body, ac-
cording to the mighty working whereby heis able to sub 1
due all things to himself: and he not only calls Christ thel
second Adam, a title appropriate to him who was not born
of earthly parentage, but he contrasts his nature with the
first Adam, saying, The first Adam was made a living soul,.
the last Adam was made a quickening spirit. And thus it
was written, not in the volumes of authentic Scripture, but
of ancient tradition, from which Mr. Bloomfield has ex-
tracted the excellent comment: " The Word of Jehovah
said, Here, Adam, whom I created, is the only-begottenk
Son in the high heaven." This comment explains St. Paul's
comparison of Adam and Christ, and St. Johr's allusion to
the Word, as the Only-begotten of the Fatherp: and it
proves that the title of the Word, was of Jewish origin, and
was used to designate a person distinct from the Father.
The argument may be concluded with the sublime descrip-
tion which the glorified Jesus gives of himself in the Apoca-
lypse: I am he that liveth and was dead, and behold, I
live for evermore; Amen, and have the keys of hell and of
death.

CARLILE'S TRIAL.

(Concluded from page 40.)

4. E story of the miracles a-
bounds in minute particularities ; it
has been followed by a vast impres-
sion on the frame of society, and it
required a practical change in the
lives of those who believed it. This
excludes the stories of common de-
I(sions, the popular superstitions of
phantoms, and the whole crowd of
credulities, which it costs nothing to
admit. Christianity broke up the
habitual faith of the Jew and of the
Gentile, and exposed them to perse-
cution.

5. The miracles were wrought be-
fore the establishment of the doc-
trine. This strikes doiva al] thatl
have been pretended to be wrought
in affirmance of opinions already flou-
rishing: Popish miracles happen ini
Popish countries. We here alludee
simply to the miracles of Christ and
the Apostles. Those which are saidl
to have occurred in the third and-
fourth centuries, found Christianityi,
strong. This occurrence, before the]
estahlishment of Revelation, stands
altogether alone. There is tio' exso
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ample of it in the history of religions. erful, and for an immediate and ade-
Such are the eviderices of the story quate purpose. 1le heals ail dis-
of the miracles. 'I here are distinc- eases ; feeds multitudes with a few
tions relative to the miracles them baves and fislhes; walks on the sea;
selves. calms a storm ; and raises the dead

1. We need not admit as a miracle i three several instances. Con-
that which can be resolved into a nected with those stupendous evi-
false perception. This excludes the dences of the divine power, are tbe
dæmon of Socrates, the vision .of voice and celestial appearance at hift
Lord Herbert, Colonel Gardiner's baptism bis transfiguration; and hi
vision, &c. Those may be account resurrection And such is the au-,
ed for as temporary insanity : they thor of Christianity. There is no
appeal but to a single sense, they won<lr wrought since the day o
ppear but to the individual-they Chrit and the Apost1es, which can-

are momentary. lhe blind man that fot be resolved into deception fro
saw was an object of ius estigation to the actua! narrative. But in the mi-
the multitude ; the cure of ihe wi- racles (i Christ and bis i4nmediate
thered limb was permanent ; Laza- disciples, the narrative leaves no
rus retained life. The blind imin roo for te suspicion of imposture.
appeared to stand the scrutiy of the No human ingenuity las since tha
Jewish sceytics. 'I be lame man, me"orale age succeded in con-
cured by the AIpostl.,, lollowed them structing the glory of a miracle; aný
to the judgment-hall before the Jew- no human scepticîsm bas been able
ish council. to discover a weakness n the story

2. The miracles never failed, ac- of the signs wrougbt by the Jewisb
cording to the Gospel narrative. wanderer, "who had not where to
I his distinguishes them from ail ten- Ny bis bead," and bis twelve pea
tative wonders-those in which one sants. And this mass of evidence is
Mut of many succeeds. This ex- to be abandoned for the feeble folly
cluies the cures wrought by relics. of a few lîalf-witted profligatesi
and at the. tombs of saints, the King's whose opinions we sbould not adop'
touch, and the effect of nostrums, on any subject in the whole range o
&c. human questioniug. Why aile we to

3 We exclub al) accounts, which, supposetheir wisdom in roligion mor
al!nwinig the facts t, be true. leave infidlible thin in politics C We see
tth'ir miiraculois nature in doubt: that in public questions they ar
we thut get rid of the story of the cuber trensonous or mad ; we see

Thunde ring Legion ;" the hin- that if theý had power equal to thei
di-ance to the re building ofthe Tem- malignity, the stite would be in
ple by Julian ; the circling of the flames from end to end. lstheman
flames at the death of Polycýrp ; breatbing bitterness against aIl tha
Constantine's vision of the cross in Nve know to constitut- thébonorand
the clouds ; the liquefaction of the bappiness, ýand existence of socieiy,
blood of St. Januarius ; the sudden in the state of mmd to judge of th'
cure of hypocondriacal complaints, solemnpurityo? Revelation lIthé
&c. being, whor society labours tý cas,

4. We ex, ide those that may be out as a disease, born in degradatiot
the exaggeration of a simple fact. reared in pestilent igqoranc*,
But the raising of Lazarus, the wi- feeding bis maturity on visions o
dow's son, and the feeding of the universal subversion-the hater
tive thousand, allow of no connection the law-the anticipated murderer
vith an original f act, not. miraculous every man above biniself-to be o
Phe sum of ail is, that the miracles guide in the concerns of the eternd
o? Christ are numirous, punic, pow- tvorlde

nectd wih thse tupedousevi



EPISCOPAL CIHURCH

AT a public Meeting of the in-
habitants of the Townships of Bay-
ham and Malahide, held at Otter
Creek, Talbot Ro'd, in the District
of London, on the 29th o>f April,
1820, for the purpose of taking into
cionsideration and adopting thle môst
expedient measures to erect an Epi-
copaI Church,

Mr. Joseph De Fields being unani-
inously caled l the Char. in q short
but impressive speech, stated to the
Meeting the object (.f their beinr
called togethuer, and- reconmended
that the samP spirit and zeal be ma-
nifested on this occasion as on simi-
lar ones in, different parts of the Pro-
vini e; he conicludedwith iecom-
mending the reading of a communi-
cation in the Chr 4;'an Recorder, on
the building of Churches, which was
received with the greatest inter'st ;
after which, the following Resolutions
were entered into:

fesolved-That a Committee be
elected, and the officers to consist
of one President, two Vice-Presi-
dents, one Secretary, and one Trea-
surer, the whole -of whom shall con-
s:titute the members of the Com-
imittee.

Resolved-That the first and each
succedng annnal Meeting of the
subscribers, be holden bn the fourth
day of June, at Bayham, when the
officers for the ensuing year shall be
chosen, and a Report of the pro-
£eedings read ,

ResolIed-That all Magistrates and
Ministers of the Gospel, being mem-
bers of the Church, shall be mem-
bers of the Committee, by virtue of
their office.

Resolved-That the object of the
C'Ommittee shall be to open sub-
scriptions, to receive gratuitous con-
tributions, and transfer the same to
the Secretary and Treasurer.

Resolved-,That the Secretary shall
record ail the proceedings at every
Meeting of the Committee, and shal
draw ail drafts on the Treasurer,

AT OTTER CREEK.

when ordered by the Committee an
sigrned by the' President, to keep
,correct account of subscribers and
subscriptions, and to call special
Meetings of the Commiitee by a
timely Notice. which shall be th're
days at least, gith the concurrence
of three or more of its members.

Re&slved-That it shall be the duty
oi tie Treasurer to rèceive ail mo
mes and other property belonging to
the friends, from whatever source,
to keep a correct account of the same,
together with a list of the sub'scribers
aod subscriptions, to answer drafts
and orders by the Committee, and
when requested by three or more of1
its niembers, to submit his accounts
to inspection.

Resolved-That three men chosen
out of the nuYhber of those appointed
as a Committee one of which shall
be the Secretary for the time bej
ing, shall be ewpowered to act äs
Contractors and to superintend the
building of the Church, to receive
subscriptions, and furnish materials,
and agreeable to the last Resolve
submit their accounts to inspection,
when called on by three ornmore of
the Committee. a

Resolved-That when a vacanày
occurs in any office, the Comrnittee
shall bave power-to supply such var
cancy by election, till the next gene-
ral Meting of the subscribers.

Resolved-That the Minutes of ail
Meetings of the Committee shall be
signed by the President and Secre-
tary. ,

Resolved-That the Church be
built on the land appropriated'to that
purpose by Mr. Thomas Godwin si-
tuatéd ou Richmond Hill.

Resolved-That the thanks of the
Meeting be voted to the President,
for his able conduct in the Chair.

Resolved-That the thanks of tbe
Meeting be voted to Mr. T. Godwin,
for his very liberal donation of lan4
for the purpose of building the Churçh
upon.
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SOCIETY FQR PROMOTING CHRISTIAN KNOW-
LEDGE.

AT a Special General Meeting
of the Society for Promoting Chris-
tian Knowled, held on the 29th
November, 1819 ;-.Present, their

ordships the Bishops of London,
Lincoln, Bangor, Carlile, Ely, Ches-
ter, Gloucester, Peterborough, and
Landaff, Lord Kenyon, &c. &c.

TheSecretary read from the Mi-
nute Book of the Committee for Cor-
respondence with the Diocesan and
District Committees, the following
Report:

'The Committee for Corres-
pondence witb the Diocesan and Dis-
trict Committees, having considered,
with the attention due ro its iinpor-
tance, the matter in refer-nce under
the resolution of the 2d of Novem-
ber, beg leave to submit to the Gene-
ral Board, that they find the stores
of thhý Society amply furnished with
defences against the designs ofthose
who endeavour to propagate Atheism
and Infidelity amongst us, as such
designs have been heretofore carried
on j but that of late the modes of at-
tack having been for the most part
changed, as vell with regard to the
parties assailed, as to the instruments
of assault, a similar change in the
means of defence is indispensibly re-
quired.

"' It is not therefore so much
against the specious arts and argu-
ments of the Sceptic, addressed as
formerly to the middle and higher
ranks, and to them almost exclusive-
ly, (though these are not to be lost
sight of, in the measures to be adopt-
d by the Board,) that we have at

thiq time, principally to provide.
Te peciiar and more presaing
danger of-the moment arises from a
diffusive circulation, amQngst the
lowe classes, of short trats, which,
howtVer otherwise to be despised,
ire but too well' calculated, by bold
fall.cîes and blasphemous assertions,
tu shytke tht faith uî the ignorant qad

uninformed, and by an unceasing re-
petition ot attacks in daily and weekly
numbers finally to overthrow it ; and
to these the attention of the (ommiý-
tee has been more particularly di-
rected.

"' With respect to the first, the
Committee are of opinion, that great
good may be effeted þy an increas d
(irt ulation of many va isable tracts;
now on the list of the Society's books,
and that such increased circulation
may reasenably be expected from the
Christian zeal of members in every
part uf the country ; but they also
submit that it is desii able to promote
a still wider disisersion of these and
simil[r pieces,-by a reduction of
the present prices,-by an immediate
notice to District Conmittees of such
reduction-and by Special Meetings
or otherwise, the most extended dis-
tribution in their power. -

"' Your Committee, however, ap-
prehend, that when all this has been
done, and ail these means have béen
most actively and usefully applied,
much wili stili remain to he done ;
and the most effectual means of coun-
teraction will still be found wanting ;
as, in the opinion of your Committee,
the alàrming evils of this frightful
crisis tan only be successftilly met, in
many cases, by the prompt applica-
tion of remedies, perhaps as novel as
.the mischief, which calls for them;
ad.apting themselves to tie varying
aspects, under which it may from
time to time appear; and especially
so far accommodated to the parties,
f, r whose benefit they are designed,
as to insure tieir acceptance, and
give the most reasonable promise of
reiief.

" ' With remedies of this descrip-
tion the Society's stores, as might na-
turally be expected, are at present
unprovided ; and it is red, must,
from its character and c ution, in
agrea.t .Agree, ever remain so ,inasS'
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much as the poison is circulated, in a curring with them in all particu-
form and manner, in which, a< cording lars
to its usual course of proceeding, or " Also, that the Special Committee,
by any 'of its accustomed organs, the for the purposes stated in the Report,

ociety cannot offer the antidote. do consist of the present Committee
"' Your Committee feel, fliowever, for Correspondence, with the addi-

the magnitude of the mischief to be tion of the Secretary (the Rev. Dr.
so appalling, and the peril to the Gaskin,) the Reverend Pre chers of
souls of thousands so imminent, as to the three Inns of Court,- e Tem-
demand from the Sot iety fur Promot- ple, Lincoln's Inn, and Gray's Inn,-
ing Christian Knowledge every prac- the Rev. Incumbents of St. James's,
tikable exertion, and to justify almost St. George's. and St. Martin's, West-
any departure from its ordiiiary ha- miraster, the Dean of Westminster
bits, which shdll not actually compro- and the Christian Advocate of Cam-
mise its character, or endanger-its bridge.
constitution. W ith this feeling. there- " That there be a Committee of
fore, they call uipon the General Superintendence, consisting of his
Board, to do all in its power, under Grace the A rchbishop of Canterbury
these reservations, to stay the moral President of the Society, the Bishops
plague, whichj, though like its antitype of London and Lincoln, and the Bi-
in the natural world. of rare or cur- shop of Peterborough, Margaret Pro-
rence, and they humbly trust, by the fessor of Divinity, Cambridge, and
divine Il ercy, of short continuance the Bishop of Landaff, Regius Pro-
too, wo like it, if unchecked by fessor of Divinity, Oxford.
proper antidotes, sweep nillions to " That tþe powers of the Specia
destruction in its course. Committee do last foi a twelve m-onth

"' The Committee, therefore, and then expire, unless revived by
finally submit to the General Board the Board.
their earnest hope, that a Special "That the Special Committee dc
Committee may be appointed, with make Reports of tleir Proceedings
the fullesi discretionary powers suit- from time t time, as occasion shat
ed to mueet the exigent e of this ex- require, and
traordinary crisis, with a recommen- "That the thanks of this Board bt
dation that they imnediately engage returneul to the Lord Bishop ofLon
in the most active distribution f the don, for his attention to the busines
abov--menitione.d woi ks,.on the list of ofthe Meeting.
the Society, and of such small single "The Special Committee hold thi
sheeî Tracts. and other temporary Metings at the Society's House, No
pieces, not having a claim to a per- 5, Iartiett's Bui1dings, Holburn, 1
rianent place on the Societ 's cata- uhm ail 4ommunicatipns are b b
logue, as may in their judgnent he addresbed, and by whom -ontrition
fitted for the purpose ; that tbey are received, as well ai at Messrs
have authority to add to their num- Goshng's and Co. Fleet-Srmet, on ac
ber; and to caIl upon the public for ount of the Treasurer.
contributions, in aid of their designs; "ADDAESS TO THE PUBLTO.
and that the Society do encourage the s At a tîme when the enemt£,o
formation of a fund, for these impor- Christianity are employed ln disse
tant objt cts, by p acing 10001. at the nating the poison of Blasphemy an
disposal ofsuch ( ommittee.' Infidelity to an unparalleled exten

" Whereupon the Society, taking THE SodiETY FOR PROMOTINO CuaIS
intù consideration the interesting and TIAN KNOWLEDGK coîsîder it thei
important particulars contained in pecliar duty to caîl mb action
the Report of their Committee, the means within their power te ar

"C'nanimnusly agi eed to adopt and rest the progress of the ei il. Upoý
dIvia it is therein cuntained, con- thenexgnitude ofthst evil they
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it unnecessary to dwell. The signs which have hitherto bee
of te times are, in themselves sfli. to the M -nbers of the S
riently alarming. ' But the succe-s, everv ficility will be affo
which, under the blessing of 'rovi- Coîuittee in London,
dence, has for more than a century Diocesan and District'Coi
attended the labour of tie Society in thi s ountry, to all thos
the sacred cause, gives them the as- well-disposed persons, wh
surance that now, in the bour of bers of tho Society or t
peril, their appeal to the attention be dezirous of giving tot
of the public w'ill iïot be made in that effe( tivo circulation,
vain the especial object of the

" Without a zen"ral co-operation, obtan. In order to ca r
towever, cf the friends of t'hristi- these extended operatior
anity, the exertions of the So uty, ciety have already appro
as a collective body will lie produ< - sun ol £1(00 froim tl
tive of a comparatively confned and fund to th;s specific obj
partial benefit. Upon ticir own they look c onfidently to
part, the Society have not beera iii- of Ch ,tanity for such
active. Directing their attention tm zealous aid, as may ena
the first instance to the religious giv' the fullest effect to
vorks alreadx on their list, they dleavours. They trust,
have published in the most popular sh.ll Lie assisted by tie p
fori, and at very reduced pricez, the a, tive ii the ditfubic
sucli as appeared to then b, st c.lcu- salutary publications, t
lated to check the growth of irreli partz of tie country; a
(ion. The extraordinarv dernand everv dlace where the W
for thece iraits which may b0 anti. Mii be assailod. lie wc
cipated, joined to the reduction of of dfce ty be ai hani
pri< es which has taken place. ivill, the attacks of Oie Bklaphe
ofnecessity, be attended with much trust tlat, from the pio
additonal expence.? Thi- expe' ce, weaithy, tley shaîl find
however, the Society (although theit issLtance, which socl
revenue has not in general exceeded measures wili re(uire
ihe calis whiclh have been made upon wlîle tbeN are in
themu) are anixious to meet out of their defence of all (Lt Is s
ordinary funds. diar to Christians, thei

" But as the forms which Infideli- wvll not be ;,llowed to la
ty has now assumed are novel, and the want of due co op
peculiar, tue Society have also support."
thought it necessary to vary in some The undermentioned Tract
degree, ther ordinary modes of ope- -glready on the Society's
ration. . Commttee bas therefore kive ian reduced in p
been appoiqted for the 'special pur- beys:
pose of'searching for other Tracts, Leses short and easy Meth
not a present on the Society's List, theDeits .

ofapening new channels for distribu- Leshes Truth of Chribtianity9> )pQig ewstrated.. .. ..
ion, and of circulating, at the lowest Bishop Forteus's Evidences

prices, sut h other Tracts and Papers, Trumh of Christianity, boun
las may be called forth by thi orca- Ditto, hitlf-bound
sion, and may appear to them best Bishop Hore s Letter to AdanBsiop,Wat.300s Apology for t
suited to the exigency of the mo- Bishop Gibson's three Pastoral
ment. And it is proposed hy the on ifidelity, 3d each, or I
means of thie Committee, to extend Lord Lytietons Obseraiow

C' iniversion of St. Pauul
to the public at large, those advain- h s Tutu of il
Itlres of piirrAth tacd diotrihuitih
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